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call at the office of the Omaha Aero,
rlub in the Hotel Fontenclle, Mo.
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1 1 K'KUUlIlS iKlVPresident Harding and Party Review

Future Army Officers at West Point iffi
Mayor Misses,

Chance to Make

Aviation Speech

One Hundrctl Flyer Gather
In Council Chamber to
Hear Sunny Jim Rut He

Was Hour Late.

iy.
r

Sentenced To

Life in Prison

Murderm of Page County
Deputv Sheriff Denied New

Trial-- Will Co To Fort
Madinou.

Atlantic. Ia.. Sept. 18- .- Special
Telegram,) Art and Ccn Hickman
were sentenced to the state peniten-

tiary for life for the inuider of

Deputy .Sheriff Bert l'atton ci l'agc
county, who was shot while running
down the Hickman following their
holdup of a dice party at Snenan-doa- h

on the afternoon of February
12.

The pronouncing of sentence fol-

lowed the overruling of a nioiion for
a new trial filed by the defendants
attorneys. One of the grounds on
which a new trial was asked was that
W. E. Mitchell, one of the prosecut-
ing attorneys,- - was unduly fumiliar
in his talk to the jury. It was

charged that he laid his hand on the

jurors' knees while talking to them.

Judge Cnllison, in sentencing the
Hickmani to the penitentiary for life,
mcrclycarried out to the verdict of the
;ury which found Hie Hickmans
guilty. .The Ilickmans were found

guilty iu district court here three
weeks ago.

They will be taken to Fort Madi-

son by Sheriff Borland of Page
county.
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VANITY
HATS
for the

Outdoor Man

For Sale at the Best Shops

THE NONAME HAT JUG. CO.

200 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

Plant at Orangs. N. J., Since ISIS

Grand Jury Is

Getting Down

To Fine Points

Many Indictment! Expected to
Be Returned in October

Stock-Broke- r Witnee$
Loc Debonair Attitude.

Til pecii! grand jury which be
Sun lu deliberation! In the court
house, September $, will enter upon

t other buty week hl tiKiriiiin.
Investigating wild cat tek pro-moti-

fhciiien it not the only bu
ire.t before tlii body, although
utock company operation was. the
iliicf buine which moved the li

trirt court judge to call the jury.
It wa noted lat week that aonte

of iltoae summoned before the grand
jury did not carry the debonair ap-

pearance they aumcd fn the hey-up- yt

of their tock-tct!i- ii opera-
tion. Some of thee men formerly
had been obervcd in richly-appoin- t.

cd suite, (inokinn choice brand and
otherwise indicating cay money.
Their face hut week were not the
.ante. The ex-

pression had faded and in it place
there, were look of strioin appre-hcn.io- n.

Some were accompanied
by lawyer.

Trunk and uitcac filled with
record of the concern being in-

vestigation alo indicated that this
grand jury is not a swivel-chai- r,

i iibber-stam- p jury, but i getting
dawn to serious bu.ineM and i

cxiiicing a keen Interest In looking
at the records in ome of the case.

Over in the Omaha National bank

building Attorney General Clarence
A. Davis, .ludce V. C. Dorsey, spe-

cial counsel for the attorney gen-

eral, and T. .1. BcGuirc. nwWtant

Forney general, are working until
t.rariv midnight every day and on

Sunday, preparing their cases for
the grand jury.

The actual proceedings mstde the

grand jury room are a closed book

and will be until the indictments
shall have been returned nnd thoe
indicted have been taken into cus-

tody bv the sheriff's department.
It i' anticipated that along about

October 1, some indictments will be

I. turned and that is why some heads

that formerly wore fancy official

titles are now resting uneasily.
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uay lor Utup. 4 he coutett will
Ut two weeks. Nine models of
airplanes will be given away as addi-

tional prim;

Alliance Rancher
. Ends Life by Hanging

Alliance. Neb., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Archie Collins, 25. conimitteJ
suicide by hanging himself In a milk
house on a part of the Kraue
Bros.' ranch, known as the Mckincy
place, about JO miles noitlirast of
Alliance, lit arose as u.ual and.
after giving orders to the men of
the ranch regarding the day's work,
stated that he was going o another
part of the farm to do some work.
When he did not return the family
became alarmed and started a
search. The body was fo.ind hang
ing by a rope to a bcair in the milk
house. He was dead when found.

No motive could be assigned for
his act. It was stated that he was
in apparent good spirit when he
arose and had not appeared despond-
ent at any time and had no known
troubles to worry him. lie is sur-

vived by his widow and two small
children, also his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Collii s: one brother, "Uay,
and live sisters, Mrs. James Mckincy,
Mrs. Dale Farrow, lr. Peter Bond,
Mrs. M. B. Snedckcr, all of Alliance,
and Mrs. Jack Campbell of Hay
Springs. The body was brought
here for burial.

Nine Jurists Elected to
Court of Justice Accept

Geneva, Sept. 18. Nine of the 11

jurists elected to the bench of the

permanent international court of
justice have accepted. Six of the ac-

ceptances were received by the sec-

retariat of the league yesterday and
the three others today. The latter
three were those of Dr. Kuy Bar-bo-sa

of Iira7.il, Dr. Rafael Alatciu-ira- y
Crevea of Spain and Commcn-dator- e

Dionisio Anzilotti of Italy.

CLOTHES NEED
NOT COST MUCH
MONEY

We will help w ith your,
A-- A dressmaking problems.

Save you money and

your time. You'll be
mazed at the wonderful

work we can do for you

workmanship guiianteed
m all cues and at such

low prices.

Pleating
kmbroitaerinft
Hemstitching
Buttons, Etcs
We da the largest busi-

ness in this line of any
house in the country. Special attention

to mail orders. Write TODAY for free

descriptive circular, ccntaining sugges- -

, nons, prices, etc

Ueal Button and Pleating Co'

ail Brawa. Block, Omaha, Kafc.

PREMIUMJJ!!!ii
3UJUA tJtUkUfMKSH

For once in hi caiccr a ait elo-

quent orator, a public citizen and

mayor of Omaha. "Jim" Dahlman
couldn't find an audience.

J' listen: Mayor Jim had
knockout of it speech all carped up
on aviation, even if lie never knew
of Darius Green and bis flying ma-

chine, lie was to be honored speak-
er at a mass meeting of Omaha boys
in the council chamber of the city
hall Saturday night, the occasion be-it-

the opening of a stamp-sellin- g

campaign advertising the Interna-
tional Aero congress in Omaha or
November 3, 4, 5.

All Primed for Speech.
What the mayor wasn't going tc

tell those boys about aviation and
the proposed aero mcctl Oh, glory'
He was all ready for 'em and at 7

o'clock, the boys were ready to hear
the honorable mayor. They waited
impatiently and he failed to show up.

It was only an hour later when
Mayor Jim stepped "tout sweet" into
the city hall to spring his speech
on the boys, for the little ones are
dear to his heart.

The place was as dark as a cata-
comb no one sitting around but the
janitor. The council chamber was
as bare of boys as a Sunday school-picni- c.

i Arrived One Hour Late.
Mayor Jim had mistaken the time

of his appointment one hour. He
mused, then silently skipped from
the building to save his speech for
another night.

Nearly 100 boys responded to the
early ' meeting and waxed enthusi-
astic over the stamp-sellin- g cam-
paign. They were each given 1,000
stamps to start in the contest to
capture that first prizic an airplane
trip to Chicago. Others wishing to
enter the contest are instructed to

EVAPORATEf

Milk

Adds
quality

With iothe
cream cookingleft
in!

Mi$tin When evenings get a bit chilly serve

thur, wife of Brigadier-Gener- Mac-Arthu- r,

commander at West Point.

hot chocolate or cocoa with PREMIUM

SODA CRACKERS. Convenient in size,

mildly salt, tender and flaky, these
crackers have an appeal decidedly

unique.
Sold from glass front cans and from large size

QU's by the pound; in the new Family Qubox;
and in Trade Mark packages.K

NATIONAL BISCUIT kA

Be Our Guest at the

Weld's Series, 1921
All expenses for this trip will ;
be paid by The Omaha Bee ; ')

I'm the first time since he became
the nation' chiei executive, Presi-
dent Harding paid a visit to t
I'oint. After beinj escorted up tho
Hudson by destroycri", the president
and his party, which Included Secre-

tary of War Weeks and Attorney
General Daugherty, landed at West
I'oint. A small boat took Mr. Har-

ding nshorc from the Mayflower, and
he was greeted by Gen. Douglas
MacArthur. A troop of cavalry es-

corted the president' motor car to
the garrison. Upon reaching the
parade ground at the academy, the
president reviewed the cadets. This
wa followed by a luncheon, after
which a golf game was planned. The
photograph show President Harding
and Secretary of War Week, with
his escort, inspecting the cadets. Be-- 1

Warden Fcnton
Has His Troubles

Arrival of "Human Fly'' An-

nounced After Busie8t Day
'

In History of Prison.

Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 18. (Special
Telegram.) Warden Fcnton of the
state penitentiary says "Old Man
Trouble" was surety lurking on his
trail Saturday.

The state prison Had one ot the
busiest day in i- -s history. .Twelve
convicts were received from county
sheriffs and 18 removed to the state
reformatorj'. Those moved to the
reformatory "were furnace men and
laundrvmcn. With winter coming
on it was thought advisable to get
the laundry furnace in operation.
, In transferring the - prisoners it
was necessary to use extreme care
in selecting the men. There are no
walls around the reformatory ana
men whose integrity was considered
best were moved. The reformatory
now has 34 "honor" prisoners uving
in it. - ; ' :

While resting up from the busy
day the warden received a telephone
call from Sheriff Duffcy of Holt
county, announcing that he was
bringing Ames Fanchicr to begin
serving a sentence.

His arrival would not prove
troublesome were it not for the fact
that he is a "human fly" and has
made a boast that he can climb any
building. , ,

" i A

"How am I going to keep that
kind of a man ia?" the warden
queried after receiving the netvs:

Midland College
Midland Is beginning the yeur with an

eneouraalnff enrollment. The exact num
ber cannot' be. stated ns registration Is
not yet completed, but the records show
thus far that it will be much larger than
last year.

A new feature this year will be "Mid-
land Colleae'day." which will be held Sun
day. October 2, on the campus.- Services
with special music by the music depart-
ments, will be held in the morning, aft
ernoon and evening, for all congregations
in Midland territory. Muny pastors in
the vlcthlty will not hold morning services.
but will come with their congregations
to the Midland services.-

Another new arrangement has been made
In the college. The menu for the dining
room will he prepared by M!fs Louise
Meredith, head of the department of house
hold arts. ' .

Severel changes have-bee- made in the
faculty. Prof. George A. Lundberg. A.
M., is now In charge of the department
of education. Prof. O. B. Parks, A. M
is the nw Instructor In chemistry.- Prof.
Ivar Shougaard, A. B., Mus. B.. replaces
Prof. Nicholas as voice instructor. Prof..
A. W. Hawklnson hsa been secured as In-

structor of wind Instruments and to take
charge of the orchestra and. band, Mrs.
Hawklnson will teach expression, and dra-
matics and also assist in the English de-

partment.' Miss Russy ls the new head of
the Englih department. Mrs.- - Kuhn will
be the librarian: to succeed Miss Dysinger
s nd Mrs. Foots is the new principal of
the academy.
i Prospects for good teams In foot ball
and . basket boll are . excellent. Captain
Beil, a graduate of Midland-college- , will
assist Coach Slsty in the foot ball work,
i Rotarians- of Fremont challenged the
Kiwanians of Fremont to a base ball game,
the proceeds of which vcre' to be divided
between the athleUc associations, of d

college and Fremont High school:
The lawanians won with a srtre of IS to
6. aiid each- - school', received one-ha- lf of
the proceeds. .$71.25. .' - :.

The new students. will be given a recep-
tion by the pretduent at hla hoipe. .Friday
evening, to' give everyone a chance to
get 'acquainted. -

Doane College
' The first chapel meetii-.- : howed In at-

tendance the largest numlKrr of students
In the history, of the college, men and
women evenly divided. Tho registrationbids fair to show an enrollment of some-
where hear 100 freshman, more than half
of whom are boys.

The athletic situation at Dcane is prom-
ising, with nine letter men back for foot
ball, and tt'e abundance of rew material
that Is shown In the freshmen ciass.
Fifty-fiv- e men were out iu athletic stilt-- t
the first night, and more suits and
equipment are . being ordered. Coach
Johnston Is giving two courses in ath.
letic management one for the letter mea
and one for beginners.

The calendar for the week waa as fol-
lows: Tuesday afternoon, a mass meet-
ing of the freshmen girls to organize
the freshman girls society that la
formed every year at Doane; Tuesday
night, at Gaylord hall, the annual Girls'
Stunt Might or Siily-S!i- y party. In which
etch corridor presented a stunt; Thurs-
day afternoon, the Y. .TV. C. A. stag pic-
nic to the pew men: Friday night In
Oaylord hall parlors, the geaersl recep-
tion by the Joint Y. ?t. and Y. W. "hris-tio- n

associations: Saturday afternoon, the
entire college was the guest of the swim-
ming pool management at the munici-
pal pool. -

Prof. Ainlay of University Place,
came down to Crete Tuesday to orgar.lL.
t- pw orcb"t4a. Prof To-- Alnt-- y -

also the rew Irwlru-t- or of violin In the
vKtury of r.iv-- ii . -

Ti-- first fe-- of the Dosne Ott
September 17. O. W. Buck, of

low IvMr. T. U. Timberlake. Mrs.
Harding and Mrs. Douglas MacAr

the class of I the new business
manager.

Ten states are represented this year,
students sr from- Oklahoma, Kansas,
Iowa. Illlnots, Missouri, rolorr.do, Wyo-

ming, California, Massachusetts and

Nebraska University
The Dally- Xebrasltan, Mudent publica-

tion of the university, msdo Its Initial
bow Wednesday.- The Dally
Is edited and managed by the students and
Is In every respect a student newspaper.
Jack Austin Is editor-ln-chl- this semes-te- r.

. Uregg McBrlde Is managing edi-

tor. Tb,e three news editors are Orvln
Oaston, Eldrldge Lone and Herbert
Brownetl. James Flddock heads the liusi-ne- s

staff.' Charnrey- - Totter Is assistant
and circulation manager. The flan if
delivering "The Rag" to fraternity and
sororities who subscribe the required per-
centage 'will be again followed. Thin
Is an inovstlon in college Journslism and
was established the latter part of hist
year. The Daily Nebraskan Is published
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week.

' Fall registration got under way Wednes-
day. A large crowd surrounded the so-

cial science hall during tho entire day.
The Womens' Athletic association stxged

the first all girls party of the year
Wednesday night at Rllen Smith Hall.
Over 100 old and new girls spent the eve-
ning getting acquainted, dancing anl
tearing the Ideals of W, A. A.

Coach Farley Young is getting every'
thing rounded into shape for the first
freshman practice which will be h odd "Mon,-da-

A lot of excellent material is on
hand and Coach Young looks forward to
a large turnout of seasoned material.

A ticket campaign, was held Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday which
la calculated to put athletics at the uni-
versity on a firm basis and secure a maxi-
mum number ot students at every ath-
letic contest. The slogan around the cam-
pus Is to make "every Cornhusker a rooter
at all contests."

J. E. Lawrence of the department or
Journalism will take over one of the
courses this year, formerly given by M.
M. Fogg. This will be the two-ho-

course In newspaper editing. The chaniTC
was necessitated by the fact that Mr,
Fogg has added a course In argumenta-
tive composition which he wll give in the
law college. Mr. Lawrence will give
three journalism courses this year; News
editing, country Journalism and newspa-
per administration. Mr, Fogg will retain
the courses In hlstoroy of Journalism and
newB writing.

All students this year, who have had
previous worlc at the. university, received
prior to registration, unofficial credit
books. In which were entered tho course
they have already taken, the credit hours
made and the grades. This system was
adopted so that-onc- student could more
easily ascertain what requirements he or
she must meet, and what delinquencies.
If any, mu.it be removed, before a desree
can be- granted.

Kansas Town Is Without
Postmaster; Many Seek Job

'

Pawnee City, Neb., Sept. 18.

(Special.) Sutnmerfield, Kan., 20
miles south of here, is without a
postmaster owing to the resignation
of ,tho encumbent. Examinations arc
beinr' held for the position. Numei- -

c.us candidates are out for .the job,

t Whin You Use

' The' clothes .come out '

spotless aad clean.
: VSo taiy to operate. Just push
a leVer and Mol does the rest.

- Costs but few. cents a day'
, to operate.' ' '

Gas heater.heats the water
In the machine. . ':

"
; ; . A SAVING .

MACHINE
Saves your "clothes your' tim;

vour patience laundry Li'J
laundress expense

$10 DOWN
' Balance Easy Terms

, Mvmtscurea' tzi Gouutte4 l'Modem Lawer ktacaiae Cs., Kanu

Gas Dept.

Body of Soldier Is

Found Floating Down

River Near Bluffs

The body of a negro soldier, bad-

ly decomposed, was found Saturday
afternoon floating in the Missouri
river opposite the Thirty-sevent- h

street pumping station of the Coun-

cil Bluffs waterworks. A big sand-

bar has formed near the middle of
the river at that point and J. Flenk-c- r;

foreman at tne pumping plant,
saw something that resembled a
body floating in the current and
drift against the bar on the Nebraska
side. He jumped in a rowboat and
caught the body after it had floated
from the bar and was speeding
down the river.

Coroner Henry Cutler found the
man to be wearing the full military
uniform and when he examined the
clothing he found the discharge pa-

pers of Joseph McKcel. He had
been discharged from the 24th in-

fantry, negro, August 7, 1921, at Co-

lumbus, N. M. The discharge pa-

pers showed that he had enlisted
at Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis, Au-

gust H, 1920. He was 21 at the time
of his enlistment.

There were no marks of violence
on the' body, which apparently had
been in the water several weeks.
Not a cent of money was found in
his pockets, but when his shoes
were removed 25 cents, rolled from
one of them.

Knights of Columbus at
Wymore Elect Officers

Wymore, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Wymore council No. 1295,
Knights of Columbus. elected, the
following officers: G. K., Albert E.
Jones; D. K. G., M. J. Moran; chan-
cellor, Df? T. J. Walsh; recorder,
George Coffey; financial- - secretary,
T. A. Helmig: treasurer, S. L. Bates;
lecturer, Ed Tlelaney; advocate,- Pat
P.ySn; warden, A. G. Schmidt; as-

sistant warden, John Williams; in-

side guard. James O'Neal; outside
guard, William Helman; trustee,
George L. Shinkle; chaplin, Rev. D.
Cronin. The election was followed
by a smoker and an interesting talk
by Father Cronin. ,

Lr r - ii wm
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Deaths

John Vr rriwlrnt.
Button, Nb. runsral arvle w.re

hia tar Jolm Lo PrMiiWajast, l'
was killed In anion In til. Aronn.

In I'ruwe,
rnllsteil it Hi'lt and participated in

Ix major nffenaivMU iw was : burled
with full military. honors urnler the aua-pl,--

er Iho Sutton post. Amsrlran
Th' Harvard post Mrnlshnd the

firliia- - .squad. Rsqulfm hlh rua.a
aolemnited In tho Cathnllc church and
sermon prsachM by i

Crawtoril, former army chaplain per-

sonal, friend of th dead aoldlcr.

James Bowers.
Beatrte Keb .tame Bowers, an old

resident of Odell. died at tho noma of his
ilstrtr at Shea after a brief Illness. Tlu
body was taken to Odell for burial. .

Benjamin Pariah. -- ..
healriea. Neb. The body of Benjamin

Parish. S, Cortland boy killed In aetlon
in the Ara-onn- rorest. arrived at Cort-
land and will ba burled Sunday afternoon
with n.llltary honors by tho Amerlran
legion. He vss reported mlsslnif In ac- -.

tijn. but the body was later found In-

terred In a TunoM" cemetery. 11. "
one r.t SO Cortland-boy- who enllswa In

Company F of Vympre.

Mra, W. K. Keler.
Broken Bow. Neb. Funeral service, for

Mrs. k- E. Boeesler, for .more than SO

years living near Berwyn. were held In

the M. B. rhureh In the.t .village. Jlev.
Schumann officiating--

. She la survived by
her huaband and aeveit children.

John McMullen.
Shelton.- Neb. John McMullen. 7. died

at hla home a few mllea northwest of
fh'elton. He was borrt In Londonderry,
Ireland, November 11, 1S4, and imml- -

, to thla country when 13. He was
emplcved aa a marhlo cutter In Philadel-
phia, later accepting the position-o- f nifrht
watchman for the Thomas- lo1arr Dye
Works, which he held for several years.
He has been a resident of this community
for more than SO years, being engaged
in farming.- Mr. la survived by
a wlf. and one son. Andrew McMuIlen,
who la a prominent pure-bre- d Hvo stock
raiser.

Mrs. T.eonnra Henslejv
yeb. Mrs. Leonora Ttensley,

. died r.t her home In Oxford, where
ah3 hsid resided for 23 ynrs. mts. nra-le- v

lenves beside her husband, a family
of three sona and daughters. The
fi:r?-- sl will bo hll sunrtny.

,

Wedding

falls wav, Neb. Hugh Tee! and Mies
BothllcH Morrison, both of Logan, were
married by the county judge at Oandy.

Rogers-Olive- r.

Central Cltv. Jllfs Bcrneice Oliver and
Lloyd Rogers, both of this city, were
married hers. They left Immediately for
Omaha, where they will spend a short
honeymoon before returning to this city
to make their home.

Mnrtln-Sulllvn- n.
v"

McCook. Neb. Charles W. JIartin and
P.e(a Sullivan, both o: Palisade, were mar-
ried In tho rectory parlor of St. Patrick
church, nev. A. H. Knnz, 0. 31. I., cele-

brant. i . -

1 'Glllra-Jusse- l. ;

McCook, Neb. Albert allien and Cris-ttn- e

Jussel, both of MoCooU. were married
in St,' Patrick' church. Rev. A. H.
Kuns. O. M.,I celebrant of the. nuntlal

Creighton University
The hlgh'school opened. Its ' classes with

an exceptionally large registrartion. Tne
school year ' w as' solemnly inaugurated
with mass of the Holy Ghost September
18 for. the high school, and- September JO
for the college of arts. - The school ot
commerce. Recounts and finance began iu
term September 12, This departihent ,1.
beginning lis second year and-wil- hav
both freshman and sophomore courses.
The colleges of iat and medicine wlh
heve reglftratlon September 21 und 22

and will begin classes September SJ. The
Ia of the' Creighton colleges to open will
be that of dentistry, which has registra-
tion September 30 and October 1, and

October . S. - Both dentistry
and law will be In their new- buildings Om

the university campus.
r h w Rruenlnc. professor of dental

anatemy at the Creighton college..- - or

denttstrr. was a contributing guest at th
third annual meeting oi ine '""'.S'e Prosthetics, held In Mll- -

ji.rtnr, th two wcelcs previous
to the silver annlveraary meeting ot th
National Dental association, held last
n.onth. The X. S. 1). P. I aelect so.
clely whose membership la limited to to.
and whose purpose Is to study fays foi
the production of better nitificlal
dentures. The title of TT. Bruenlng's pa-

per and clinic was, "Fundamental Frin-- .
riplea of Psychology and Art that Msy
bo Applied in Denture Prosthesis." lie
was elected to probationary membership
In, the society. Among the charter mem-
bers are: Dr. J. A. Graham, now of Cal-

ifornia, formerly superintendent of the
Creighton Dental Infirmary. ad Dr. H.
P. McOrans, Creighton 114, of Slou

city. !, - '

SlaJ. Thomas O. lanphler, XT. a. A.,
Creighton alumnus, arrived at Fort Crook,
September . at the head of large com-

pany ot aeroplanes from Fort Sill. Oki.,
after a flight of 485 miles under difficul-
ties of atmospheric conditions. llJor
lnhler made a flight to Omaha fron.
Fort Sill last April. H il West Point
nan. and served overseas.

Dr. John O'Hern has been angsged aa
Instructor in physiology in the higa
school. Re la a graauaie oi ine v.re.gn- -

ton college of medicine, lias had two
years at the Maya Brothers' establish-
ment at Rochester. Minn., and two years
In the medical service iu tit army, dut- -,

lag which he served overseas.- I

TQ n Q
J Come alive!" - Here's a fine

rVmr.rp tn tupVp that, tvin

i you've been wanting for years. f

- The Omaha Bee wants you in its party
of live fans who will leave here for the
World's Series this year.

Hvtxt Tri It Have you friends? Then go toIU UO I t them, tell them all you need is
$400 worth of paid-in-advan- ce new subscriptions to The Omaha
Bee to get that trip to the Series without expense to yourself. Hop
to it; time's getting short. Drag in those subscriptions arid the
trip is yours. MR. .ARSONS at this office may be able to give
you some pointers. ; Gome in and see him.

BeeMetropolitan Utilities District

W. L. Burgess; Com. Agent
1509 Howard Street

1
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